




SOMEASPECTS OF THE DESIGNOF HYPERSONIC
BOOST-GLIDEAIRCRAFT
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is ofreference3 indicatesthatfora givenlift-dragratiotheskip

































































































































































































.6 NACAM A55E26 .—
Undertheassumptionof smallinclinationa gle,e,tothehorizontal
(thuscose z 1, sin6 =
d










L . ~vzde mV2~+-lW.J——ro 1
D = -mVg+we






































over the rangeof s~eedsencompassedisa maximum.Theinfluenceofthe
velocity,V, inthenumeratoristomaketheintegrsndlargeat thehigh





















. %’heterm 2a2 isthecross-flowtermfora fht @ate (seerefs.k
and5) andistheNewtonianvariationas M+m.
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It isconvenienttoexpressequations(8)and (9) intermsofa newvari-
able
E=@ (10)
so that equations(8) and(9)become









CDO 2 + :Opt
P’%opt=4’5opt+ 2Eopt2












theindependentvariable~~o. Forourpresentpurposes,it is suffi-
cienttonotethattheonlyfactorwhichinfluencesthemaximumlift-drag
ratioat anygivenMachnumberisthevalueof thedragforzerolift










@e, it isnotedthattheexcessiveheatingwhichoccursat suchlocal
“hotspots*’as theleadingedgeof thewingemdthebowofthefuselage









































of a sweptleadingedgeof constantradiusis,thereforegivenby


























































aircrafthavinga constantlift-dragratioof 5 withwingloadingsof70,
50,ad 30Poundspersquarefootandforaircrafthsvingwingloadings




. lessthan20Q,000feet. Moreimportant,itis seenthattheReynolds
number,whichremainsnearlyconstantat thelowersupersonicspeeds,falls
rapidlyas thespeedis increasedtohypersonicvaluesand,of course,








Machn~er of 7 evenforrelatively~ugh surfaces;Sincethisisthe
%t shouldbe notedthatfora givenlift-dragratioanda givenNkch
nmibertheoptimumliftcoefficientcanbe determinedfromtable1.-How-
ever,fora givenvelocitytheWch numberdependson thespeedof sound
and,hence,onthealtitude.Thusthemethodemployedforthesecalcula-
tionsmustbe an iterativeone. Fora givenvelocity,V, thealtitudeof
flightisassumedandthecorrespondingspeedof sound,a, determinedfrom
reference13. TheassumedMachnu?iberM, and,hence,j3,thenisusedto
find CL fromtableI andthedensityp fromequation(20).Theequi-
libriumflightaltitudecorrespondingta p isfoundfromreference13.
Thespeedof soundforthisaltitudeisusedas a secondapproximationa d
thiscalculationprocedureisrepeated.ThisiterativeTrocessiscontin-
. ueduntiltheassumedsoundspeedagreeswiththatforthealtitudecorre-



















































































sureratioisobtainedby useof thetwo-dimensionalob ique-shockequa-




















numberoverthefree-stresmvalueislimitedto 88percentat M = 15and - -“




























closeto1 exceptatlowsupersonicspeeds.. FortheUgher speeds>eq~-
—




















































































































































































wingsata lkchnumberof 6.9(ref.18). Thecomputedlift-dragratios
arerelativelyconstantovertheMachnumberrangeandarefrom13 to
24percenthigherwithlaminarboundarylayerthanwithturbulent.A
typicalvariationof L/D withangleofattackisshowninfigure10 for






























a Machnumberof6.9, Reynoldsnmnberof135,000,sndwallto free-stream
temperatureatioof 6.3. Thetestsofreference11,intheAmeshyper-
sonicguntunnelat M =9.8, R = 315,sml Tw/To=4.9, indicatethat
iftheentiremeasuredheattransferis aspribedtotheforwardhalfof





edgeradiuson leading-edgeh atingratehavebeenexsminedfora flight
Machnumberof7 at optixnmaltitude,3.20,000feet. InfigureM?,heating




anissivlty,0.6and0.9. Thefirstcaseconsideredis a sharpunswept
leadlngedgewitha radiusof0.015inch. Theheatingrateis foundto
be verygreatandradiationequilibriumoccursat a leading-edget mpera-
tureofabout3500°F. Bluntingtheunsweptleadingedgeto 0.75-inch
radiusreducestheequilibriumtemperatureto about2500°F butincursthe
largedragpenaltyshowninfigure8(a). By useof sweepback,boththe
‘For A> 60°,the cosA variationunderestimatestheheat-transfer
ratesincethecosinegoesto zeroat A = 90°,whereastheheatingrate



































































. %1%~> recoverytemperature,andthePrandtlnuniberat theboundary-layer
edge. Of thelatterthree,onlythefirstisfoundtobe significant.










Theaveragetemperaturesof the~ at radiationequilibrimnare
showninfigure15. Whenitisconsideredthattherecoverytemperatures

























. It isfoundthatreasonablyhighlift-dragratios,in theorderof 5 to 6,




























h thepoweredphase offlight,itwouldappear that maximum impulse





















































































forreasonablevaluesof n (say3)smd &
isbuta smallpartof thetotal.
using ds fromequation(Ak) it canbe foundthat






















Equation(AIO)canbe expressedina formanalogoush equation(A1.3)
as
~= -[”(;)++ -:(’$J2] .—(Alk)
.
Thevaluesof nX fromequation(Alh)have eencalculatedandaregiven
()
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FigureI. - Effect of wing loading and speedon flight altitude and
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Figure2. - Effect of lift - drag
Reynoldsnumberfor a glide
pounds per square foot. -
ratio and speedon flight altitude and
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Figure3.- Effect of wing IOwet- surface pressureratio on the Reynolds



















Figure 4.- Effect of wing upper-surfacepressureratio on the Reynolds
numberand heating ratewith Iaminarboundarylayer.
, . ,
*
Body fineness ratio — 9.5
Nose — tangent ogive of fineness ratio 5, withtip blunted to spherioal radius of 5 ‘Yo of
moximum body radius
b/d = 5.5
Wing thickness ratio — 29’0 at root
Cylindrical leading edge of constant radius q .066 maximum wing thickness
Figure 5.- Configuration used in example,
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(b) Laminar boundary layer
Figure 6.- Concluded.
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(a) Effect of sweepback(fixedspan).


















(b) Effect of nose fineness ratio,
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Figure IO. - Variation of estimated lift-drag ratio of exampleairplane
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Figure 15.- Averagetemperaturesof the wing surfaces of example
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Figure 17.- Ronge as a function of “Burrmut” speed and lift-drag ratio.
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